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WU1 Bew for Sufferers Aaln Woman
of the First Presbyterlar. church will
meet In the churoh parlors tomorrow to
aew for the benefit of tornado, sufferers.
Tho women met last Monday for tho same
purpose.

Daughter Born to Pollers News lias
been received In Omaha of the birth of
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Pollers of Missoula, Mont. Mrs. Polleys
Is a daughter of H. H. Gould of the
United States Natlonat bank.

The Bute Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
oent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bunk in Omnha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streota.

Xlood Does xrot Belay Orders Wil-
liam 1'felffer Carriage works, agents for
the Speedwell trucks, have received a
letter from the factory at Daytoh, O.,
saying that the flood has not Interfered
In any way with .deliveries of their orders.

Tornado Special --To help thoso who
are repairing or rebuilding, we will sup-
ply during April and May, ready mixed
paints and varnished at a discount of
20 per cent from regular wholesale prices.

B. Bruce & Co.

Girl Sew for Viotlms The girl schol-
ars of Miss Ralph's room at tho Clark
school have Just finished making and
filling forty-thre- e sewing bags. Theao
have boon glvon to relief station No. 6

for distribution among tho storm victims.
STasli and Scott to Washington B. II.

Bcott, attorney for the Omaha Electric
Light and Power company, and President
Fred A. Nash of the company, havo gone
to Washington, D. C, where the case of
the city of Omaha against the company.
Involving the franchise, Is to be argued
before the supreme court of the United
States Monday.

Lecture In Sign langnaye "The Signs
of the Times," will be the subject "of

an addr.ess given this afternoon at 3

o'clock by Prof. J. A. Gillespie. The
lecture will be given In College hall, cpr-n- or

Nineteenth and Farnam streets. TJie
the same address will be given In the
language for the benefit of the deaf at
S o'clock In the same place.

Easterners Xelp Ont Edwin C. Coupor,
manager of the Munslng knitting mills
of Minneapolis, who was In Omaha at
the time of the tornado, has sent two
large cases of underwear for men, women
and children to W, C. McKnight of Bran-do- is

stores to bo distributed among the
sufferers. Harry Barnard, a millinery
commlsBlon man of Chicago, sent his
check for $10 to one of the Brondels
buyers.

Smith Held as B aspect Absolom
Smith, thought to be tho partner of An-

drew Potts, a pickpocket, detected In the
act of robbing Thomas Nelson, 2KB North
Eighteenth street, was arrested last night
by Detective Jim Donahoe, as the former
was preparing to leave tho city. The
detective learned that both had been liv-

ing at the New State hotel, on Douglas
street, and when he sought the room-
mate, he found that he answered the.
description of the man seen with Potts
Saturday aftemSon. .

GusRenze Musters
His Cohorts at Den

For This Season
Rumors and rumblings are coming from

the Den that presage some-
thing bigger and better than ever before
staged by Samson for the 1R13 season.
Whilo hibernating during the winter Gu
Rsnce has been evolving some kind of
wonder for the coming year and has Just.
Issued a call for all knights to appear at
the Den next month for rehearsals. Ol
course, what he has out there is being
kept dark.

Tho Den was damaged to tho extent of
$3,600 by the tornado, some of which was
covered by Insurance. Secretary "Dad''
Weaver declares that repairs will be
ploted within two weeks and everything
will proceed "rosily." Forces are now
being moblllted to Increase tho member-
ship of the organization this year and
mako the show the "best ever."

Students to Visit
Industrial Plants

Tho boys' department of the Young
Men's Christian association has plunned
a series of "Know Omaha Trips" for va-

cation week. These trips will be made to
five Industrial plants in Greater Omaha
and are designed to encourage the boys
to enter the "Know Omaha Essay Con-

test." The places to be visited this week
are as follows:

Monday, Union Pacific shops; Tuesday,
M. B. Smith St Co. and Hen Biscuit com-
pany; Wednesday, Cudahy Packing com-
pany; Thursday, American Smelting and
Refining company.

The boys will meet at the Young Men's
Christian association building at 9 o'clock
each morning and 1C0 havo already signed
up for the trip.

RELIEF WORKER LOSES
' CAR AFTER DAY'S TOIL

As a climax of a hard day's work as
foreman of one of the clean-u- p gangs In
the storm stricken district, Ray Gould
had his big yellow automobile stolen In

front of tho city hall last night between
8 and 9 o'clock.

Mr. Gould stopped at the city hall
about 8:16 In tho evening. He went to
the council chamber for a committer
mealing In connection with the relief
work. At about 9 o'clock he stepped out
again and found his car was gone.

The car was a power Lexlng-- ,
ton. It was yellow, had the top up, and
has a little of the yellow paint scraped
of one of tho doors. The number Is
2S167 Nebraska.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.
There Is a saying that "rapid eating Is

low- suicide." If you have formed the
nabtt of eating too rapidly you are most
likely suffering from Indigestion or con-
stipation, which will result eventually
In serious Illness unless corrected. Diges-

tion begins In the mouth. Food should
be thoroughly masticated and Insalivated.
Then when you have a fullness of the
stomach or feel dull and stupid after eat-
ing, take one of Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many severe cases of stomach trouble
and constipation have been cured by the
us of these tablets. They are easy to
take and most agreeable In .effect. For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Problem of Holding Children's In-

terest in School Work.

POOR PAY OF COUNTRY TEACHER

Vlttorons Appen! for Llvlnn Wnir
nnd Better Chndtttnns In Ilural

School Kdncatlonnl
Notes.

A report made by tho Vocational Outd-
ance Survey of Now York City, attempts
to answer these questions!

1. Why do children leave school In
large numbers as soon as they ars 14?

i. What becomes of such children?
8. Will vocational guldanco aid them
In answer to the first question the re-

port says that both parents and children
are apathetic to the need of education.
Only SO per cent of the children In the
districts studied left school on nccount of
"economic pressure," which Is said to be
"by no means coincident with low In-

come." To the second question tho an-

swer Is implied In the statement: "The
facts showed, broadly speaking, that thero
are no Jobs for children under 16 which
they ought to take." The third question
results In the conclusion that "what the
children want Is vocational training "
rather than guidance to Jobs. A voca-

tion bureau, It is atserted, would be "not
only futile, but dangerously near exploita-
tion, however well meant tho Intention
might be."

TTNIVKIIBITY OF NEBRASKA.

Various Acttrltlcs Enliven Ilontlne
of Students' Life.

The class In artistic dancing, under tn
direction of Miss Day, will give n exhi-

bition In the Templo theater. May 3.

It Is the first time that, this kind of per
formnnce has been attempted, but It wtll
undoubtedly be a success and will be wel-

comed by a ful attendance.
Next week the engineers have tholr

annual celebration In the form of a
week devoted to stunts put on by thoso
of the mechanically Inclined minds. Tues-
day there will be a special issue of the'
Dally Nebraskan, Thursday a special con-

vocation and during tho week sevoral
base ball games, and on Friday and
Saturday evenings a mass meeting, a
smoker and lastly a banquet.

Convocation Tuesday will bo under the
auspices of the College of Agriculture.
The prograpi will offer an opportunity o
students of other colleges to learn more
of the plans" of tho college.

"Nobraska," a new university song by
Nathan Bernstein head of the physics
department of the Omaha High school,
has made a most favorable Impression.

According to a late order of Comman-
dant Bowman, cadet officers hereafter
are to bo appointed from men who have
had at least three years' drill.

The Indications are that thero will be
a scarcity of Latin teachers for the high
schools this year. This Is true also of
science and manual training.

Dr. O. B. Bessey has received an Invi-

tation to attend the of
the National Academy of Science, which
meets at .tho Smithsonian Institution,
April SJ-2-4. Chancellor Avery also re-

ceived an Invitation, bu cannot attend.
Dr. Bessey has planned to be present.

Many inquiries are being received con-
cerning tho summer session. Tho earner
date of opening, June 9, is meeting with
approval. It distributes, the vacation
period better for those In attendance.

The current Issue of the University
Journal contains a full page cut of the
late Dr. Walter K. Jewett, librarian of
the university, with an appreciation by
Prof. F. M. Fling.

UNDERPAID RURAL TEACHERS.

Forcefnl Plena for Liberal Appropri-
ations for Essentials.

Hon. David F. Houston, secretary of
ngrloulture, takes up the cudgel for bet-
terment of rural schools and a living
wage for rural teachers. In his paper In
Leslie's Weekly he says;

"The statistician tells us that the aver-
age salary of the teachers of the nation
In the common' schools Is less than $400

a year, and In the rural school districts
less than $309. Illinois reports rural sal-
aries ranging from $2S0 to $400; Kansas, a
salary of less than $250; Missouri, Missis-
sippi and Tennessee, one of less than $330;

Vermont, Maine and North Carolina, one
of less than $200. In urban communities It
ranges from $300 to $fi00 to 11,800 or $2,000

or more. The annual compensation of
rural teachers Is less than that of street
laborers In cities, less than that of brick-
layers, plasterers, carpenters, painters
and brakemen, and the superintendent of
Alabama reports that In that state It is
less than the average earnings of con
vlcts.

"Everywhere these teachers are
stranded In one-roo- m buildings, for the
most part unsightly, devoid of the ordl
nary comforts, lacking In facilities In
unattractive and Insanitary surroundings,
they teach all grades and hold from
thirty-fiv- e to forty recitations a day for
four, five, six or seven months a year,
and do this without advice or assistance
from competent supervisors or Instpec- -
tors.

"When the people know the facts nnd
are Intelligently led, they will face the
situation, provide the means, and will
regard the expenditure for development
purposes as not a burden but as an In
vestment." ,

DOANE COLLEGE.

Vfcntlnn Week Devoted to Repairs
nn Jliillillnir anil Oronnds

Since there has been no school the last
week, time has been taken to do con
siderable cleaning and repairing around

' the buildings on tho campus. One of the
main Improvements has been the fitting
up of the boys' lounging room In Merrill
hall. Whilo this was set aside for the
boyH n couple of years ago. It had never
been really fitted up. and the boys will
welcome the Improvements.

Tho two squads of the surveying class
have been busy during the week nnd
have completed all their work with the
chain, transit and level.

Some of the fellows that stayed over
during vacation, have put In considerable
time on the tennis courts, and they
are now In good condition for play. Rev,
Calvert, a splendid tennis player, has
agreed to coach the boys and put out
a regular tennis team, which will be
available for matches later In the sea
son. He has begun his work with some
who have stayed over.

Coach Johnson has been having dally
workouts In baBe ball and there have
been from ten to a doxen fellows out
every day. The work will begin In earn
est as soon as school beglnB. Some fine
new material Is In sight, and with seven
of last year's team back, Doane's chances
for a winning aggregation in the national
pastime are very bright

Field Secretary Clark is home after a
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trip about tho state that has taken sev-
eral weeks' time. He does not report
anything exceptionally encouraging in his
canvass for money, but the fund Is grad-
ually Increasing.

FREMONT COLLEGE.

Activities Incident to Opening of
Spring; Term.

Registration for the spring term con-
tinued throughout the week. A large
number of new students have enrolled
and classes have been organised to meet
the needs of those entering at this time.

Two of last week's commercial gradu-
ates have accepted good positions. Wal-
ter Dorothy Is bookkeeper for the Krat-te- r

Lumber company, Stuart. Neb., and
E. A. Blenx has a similar position with
tho state agricultural collage at Lincoln.

William Klmpston, a former student,
now a student In Crelghton Dental col-

lege, Omaha, was a visitor.
Among former students in attendance

at the N. B. N. T. A., were: J. U.
Overturf, Leona Hume, Fred Alder,
Ellen Lukken, Ethel Woods, Frances
Hess and Lucy Rosenqulit.

Friday the primary pupils gave an ex-

hibition of folk dancing at the chapel
hour. Miss Mixer was assisted by Misses
Hughes and Mather, practice teachers
from her department.

Miss Zoa Donnelly has been elected to
primary position at Niobrara.

Bohuslav Proahaska. who will complete
tho classic course In August, has been
elected to the superintendency of the
Lebanon school at $100 per month.

Prof. Ralph E. Graham, dean of the
expression department, gave readings at
Brady and Maxwell this week.

Mrs. Kate Gilbert, dean of the Latin
department, was one of the leading
speakers at the East Nebraska Teachers'
association, which convened In Fremont
last week. The subject of her address
was, "Freedom."

KEARNEY STATE NORMAL.

Fncnltr Members Attend Meetings
of District Association.

Superintendent A. H. "WfeterhoUse of
Fremont, member of the state examining
committee, visited the normal and Inter
viewed tho candidates for certificates.

Dr. R. P. Hemmons of Kearney and
Dean MoProud of Westeyan university,
were chapel visitors Monday.

Several members of the faoulty have
been In attendance upon th recent ois- -

trlct association. President Thomas,
Miss Etta Brown and Prof. O. W. Neat
attended the Central Nebraska association
In Grand Island the last week In March
and took part In the program. Miss Cora
O'Connell and Miss Charlotte Lowe are
attending the West Central association
now in session at North Platte, having
part on the program Friday and Satur
day. President Thomas made an ad-

dress before the association at North
Platte and addressed the Southwest Ne-

braska association at Holdrege.
Miss Lydla Salgren was called to Fort

Scott, Kan., during the Easter vacation on
account of the critical Illness of nor
brother, who Is still seriously 111.

The story telling matinee given Satur
day by the young women of tha kinder
garten department under the direction of
Miss Anna Caldwell and M'.ss Agnns
Knutsen was pronounced a success and
was well attended.

PERU STATE NORMAL.

Students Raise Money for Siorra Suf
ferersPersonal Mention.

On Wednesday a collection was taken
up from tho students and faculty for
tho benefit of the storm sufferers In
Omaha. The amount raised was S4S.15.

Miss Rose Clark, teacher of geography.
has been absent for two weeks at the
bedstdo of her sister In Lincoln, who
Is said to be dying. At the same time
Miss Clark's mother In Pawnee City Is
seriously 111.

Miss Carpenter, of the muslo depart
ment. Is stuydlng methods in the normal
schools at Winona and Mankato, Minn.

Prof. C. F. Bech has recently been ap
pointed by the governor as delegate to
the farm and finance conference at Chi
cago, April 8.

Mis Lura Prest of York, who Jeft
school last semester on account of 111

health, has returned to school.
Mis Luella Dye, of the senior class.

has recently been elected assistant prin-
cipal of the high school at Winnebago,
Neb.

Charles Moulton, of the senior doss,
put In the recent vacation In a trip to
Montana, where he filed on a 330-ac- re

homestead. He has the offer of a good
teaching position near his place.

CIIADRON STATE NORMAL.

Former ,Students at District Teach
ers' Meet Inns.

A number of formor students of this
school, who are teaching throughout
northwest Nebraska, attended the meet
ing of the teachers' association here last
week. Among these were Jerena Reb- -
book, Pearl Evans, Hazel IJeckwlth;
Esther De Lashmutt. Grace Pollock,
Anna Cllek, Ruth. Oockrell, Olva Etumph,
Mabol lUcketts, Grace Francis, Anna
Nowblom. Logeno Parsons, Martha Strigl,
Jennlo Vaughn and Claire Moorman.

Classes were dismissed Friday in order
that the faculty and students might at
tend the sessions of tho District Teachers'
association.

Mr. Gregory, state Inspector of normal
training, spent several days here. He
was present at the teachers' association.

Nol Salts and
Pills, "Cascarets"

If Constipated, IUUoua, Headachy,
Stomach Hour, get a lO cent box of

Cascarets tako one tonight.

You men and women who can't get
feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dlzxlneaa, can't sleep, are bil
ious, nervous and upset bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered aton.ach, or
have back-ach- e and feel worn out

Are you kseplng your bowels clean
with cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts.
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
important.

Cascarsta work while you sleep;
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested and ferment-
ing food and foul gases; take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out of the
system all the constipated waste matter
and poisons In the Intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a nt box from
any drug store will keep your stomach
sweet; liver and bowels regular and
head clear for months. Don't forget th
children. They lovo Cascarets because
they taste good 4o good never grips

JHrLrrl
clamatnry contest Thursday evening, vis-
ited tho normal assembly Thursday and
also several classes.

The Normal Glee club made Its first
public appearance Saturday evening,
March 20. They sang two numbers.

Wednesday afternoon the pupils of the
fifth and sixth grades carried out a very
Interesting Whlttler program, About
thirty guests were presont, who expressed
much apprcUtlon of the work.

Under tho supervision of Miss Gertrude
Luti. the pupils of the fourth grade will
study an Important phase of Industrial
geography. First the city, then the
county, nnd finally the state geography
will be studied. Much supplementary ma-
terial nnd outside Preparation are neces-
sary for the suootia of tho work; never--
mriess. wo reel sure that Miss Luu will
be equal to the occasion.

A committee comnosed of MLh rvrH
Allbery. Miss Stovel, Mr. Irwin, Mlva
Klvtnke, Paul Sparks nnd George Low-onth- al

was appointed by Miss SteckeJ-ber- g

for the purpose of drawing up a
constitution for tho organliatlon of the
new German club.

Educational Notes,
If the Illinois legislature grants tho

IieOeSSarV aUthnritV. fhn uhnnl kn,ir,l nfChicago will furnish text books free.
The Mlnnennolln .nrwrtnt.n,Uni r

fcnS?Js. "nt'J advertised for persona
-- jit iTCiutiii KuuonuniLiA nriHiiintik o m,i

requested that each applicant Bend In hisPhotograph. The rosult Is a gallery ofsome 2,000 photograph,
Announcement was made In Pittsburgh

that Andrew W. Mollon. the banker, hasFr't0 tn.B University of Pittsburgh
$500,000 to endow a sohoot of Industrial re-search, In addition $160,000 Is given by
Richard U, Mellon for a building to housothis department

It la one of the many evidences of thebroad and enterprising work now being
done for agricultural education that areport has been mndo by a committeeto the senate In favor of doubling the tuxfor tho Michigan Agricultural college sothat that Institution will reoelvo $1,000,000.

The right to marry has become a burn-ing Issue In tho New York publlo schools,and the women teachers havo beenby their victory In their contestor oqual treatment In respect to mar-riage. At present the rule Is that awoman teacher who marries Is debarredfrom promotion, and It Is said that In a
"Jllr.?1 ?f cucs teachers have marriedsocretly In order to evade this rulo. re-maining In employment under the maidennamo.

DEN2IN UNDER ARREST
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

William Denxln. 2624 North Twenty-sevent- h

street has been arrested on a
charge of bigamy at the Instance of Mrs.
Mlnnlo Welse-Denil- n, alleged to be his
second wife. Dcnrln Is charged with hav-
ing married Miss Minnie Dlekoff at Eustls
In March, 1910. Ho wedded Miss Minnie
Welse of Livcrmore, la.. In 1912,

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

1

J

Omaha

in

FARMER BOYS
COME TO HELP IN OMAHA

It was n "boiler plate" patent Inside
sheet of n little weekly newspaper
published near Albert Ica, Minn., that
carried a story, telling of Omaha's dis-

tress, but It cnugbt the eyes of Georgo
Roenfans, 15 years, and Vernon Mork, 18

years, causing them strnlghtway to como
hero to help the sufferers.

Neither one had over $1, nnd they came
here In an empty refrigerator car. When
a braktman kicked them off at Council
Bluffs, they walked across the brldgo to
Omaha and wem very much surprised
when they discovered that the entire
town was not raxed.

This discovery wns followed Immediately
by a second one, more startling than the
first. It was that neither had eaten for
twenty-fou- r hours. Thoy wero crying
when Detective Jhn Donatio found them,
so he brought them Into tho hendquarters
station, where a collection was takon
up and n square meal provided for each.
Later Police Matron Gibbons gave eaclv
of the boys a bed. '

"We came here to sen If wo couldn't
help," said Roenfnni. When told that ho
and his friend might Join the thousands
of other boys In cleaning up the street
today, they both eagerly promised nnd

OLD FOLKS FIND NEW

ALL KIDNEY

Drive RhcuinnUc Tains Away, Ro-llov- rn

llnckacho nnd IUndOcr
Dlsonlcm After A Pow

Doses Arc Taken

Sleep disturbing bladder weaknesses,
backache, rhoumatlsm, and the mtny
other kindred ailments which so com-
monly come with docllnlng years, need
no longer be a source of dread and mis-
ery to those who are past tho middle
age of life!

The new discovery, Croxone, rellovo all
such disorders because It removes the
very cause of the trouble. It soaks right
into thn kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filtering
glands and cells, and gives the kldnoys
new strength to do their work properly.
It neutralize the poisonous uric acid
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THIRTY-THRE- E HORSES
BY

Hans made
his report to
Chief Dunn, nnd the few days
of It

were killed, twrtvo
mules killed, nnd four cows so
hurt that they were nftcrwnrd shot. Nell-se- n

has threo horses which are

NEGROES AS
SECURE

J, M. 4RM street wart
held up ami robbed by two negro men

last Might at and
streets. Ho lost only $8.

Erich Khrt, from was
qf $13 and wntch when ho got into

a with two In a
lower awnuo resort.

An TJttlr Oiiab.
bo with clean bnndngrs,

udtti
Heals sores, plloj. 25o.

For sale by Benton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment

REMEDY RELIEVES

BLADDER MISERIES

that lodge In the and
and makes

the fitter and sift out all the
waste matter from tho blood

and drive It out of the
It not how old you aro or how

long you havo Is so
that It Is

to take ll Into the
You will find It from

all other There Is
else on earth like It It starts to work
Immediately and more than a few doses
are to relievo even the
most case.

You can obtain an of
at cost from any first

class All are
to return the

price If fall In n single
case.

Piles Pestula Cured
My mild will cure diseases

in & short time, without a surgical operation. I do not uso
gcnoral nnaesthotle, I guarantoo a euro of ovory caso

accepted. No euro is effected for a book Rectal
discas 03 testimonials. OR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Be Bids., Omaha

Protest Against Senate File 364
tho Members of House .Repre-

sentatives Legislature the State Nebraska
BY

Home Lite Insurance Companies
Having utterly reasonable consideration tho interests represented

by tho State Nebraska before the Committees tho Legislature, and
believing that wo represent tho interests individuals in Nobraska than any othor
company business men, wo most respectfully protest against passage by

Body Senate File No. 364, which is described by its proponents as tho
"Comprehensive Insurance Code." Among other rensous for presenting protest aro

following:
Senate Committee devoted, told,

throo hours tho Insurance
other fraternals. Committee

life Insurance companies forty minutes
discussion a vitally affecting companies,
policyholders tho public. others words,
four persons permitted talk
minutes sections.

the public hearings before tho Bonato
Committee the forty-mlnut- o discussion before

House Committee, a soul offered reason
whatsoever the passage
engaged insurance business, policyholder

insurance company, stockholder
insurance company, official charge

insurance, publicly offered word
commendation "Comprehensive Code."

Every Insurance vitally affected
sections "Comprehensive Code." Every

successful home legal reserve insurance com-
pany placed a serious competitive disadvantage

non-reside- nt companies drastic, un-
reasonable, unusual unnecessary restrictions
contained Senate Fllo

"Code" down repeals
the laws governing insurance statutes.

effect destroy in-
surance statute court decisions
during period statehood Nebraska.

affects every Insurance contract directly
indirectly opens litigation

companies policyholders.

There 27 sections the which dis-
criminate against home companies favor
foreign companies.

a already laid before
successful home companies Nebraska a only

objections forth.
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Tho
Llfo

makes people think
--- Do you want them to think
about your store-yo- ur goods?

"A drop ink makes millions
think." You've got make them
keep thinking you wont them

The Bee
reaches almost every
home Omaha,

know your goods
busi-

ness.
Make people

know you. Mako
them know your
storo your

goods your store policy. Make them,
easy. It's cheap. It's sure.

No avoid knowing you
keep your advertising day after

begged (Hbbons wnko
morning.

farmers.

KILLED TORNADO

Ncllsnn, humane officer,
rogutar mitfUhly yrsterday

durlnK
tornado excitement nppears

thirty-thre- e horses
bndfy

unclaimed.

HOLDUPS
SMALL BOOTY

Dnhlbcrg, Mnrcy

early FVrty-elght- h

Leavenworth
recently Holland,

tebbed
friendly souffln negroes

Capitol

should covered
Bucltlen's Amlcn Salve.

burns, wounds,

AND

substances Joints
muscles, canning rheumatism,

kidneys
poisonous

system.
matters

suffered, Croxone
prepared practically Impossible

human system without
results. different

remedies. nothing

seldom required
chronic, obstinate

original packogo
Croxone

druggist. drugglots author-Ixe- d

personally purchase
Croxone should

treatment Piles, Fistula other Rectal
Chloroform,

Ether other
until Wrlto

Addressed tho
tho

TIE

failed secure
insurance
more

tho your
Honorable

this
tho

representatives
House

public

strikes

body

dis-
astrous

and your

It's

saturated

trifling

candor undersigned Inspired
drastic code. Why proponents

measure select Washington codo ground-
work, their compilation? Why authors

states Iowa, Illinois, Indiana
Missouri, with tholr successful homo in-
surance companies, insert codo extracts
from laws Now York, Wisconsin Wash-
ington, which extracts found
laws states first namod. Somo them.

othor law,

Oontlomen, extent Insurance business
done State Nebraska remarkable
success home companies developing
important field commercial endeavor, repre-
senting $133,000,000 lnsuranco carried No-
braska insuranco companies, nothing

immensity fraternal othor
branches business, should causo con-
sider carefully before putting upon them purely
compotltivo restrictions benefit their
great rivals, which wise Inure

benefit policyholders. total In-

vested nssots Nobraska insurance interests
gregate approximately $35,000,000, most which

Hccumuiaicu during years
undor existing insuranco laws. Theso laws havo
beon adequate founding transacting
enormous business. WHY SHOULD THEY NOW

STRICKEN DOWNT

Very respectfully,
Bankers Life Insurance Company,
Security Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Central Life Insurance Company,

Lincoln, Nebraska;
Dankers Reserve Lifo Insuranco Company,

Commonwealth Insuranco Company,
German American Llfo Insuranco Company,

Omaha, Nobraska.

ig

day.
Tho most stupid child in time

learns to read. Tho teacher keeps tho
child repeating and repeating till it ia
thero in his mind. Thero is no gamblo
about the child learning. It has to
learn.

You have tho same teaching force
at your command advertising.

Common senso tells you that ono
advertisement won't toach people
you must repeat day in and day out.
Advertising results ore just rs certain
as teaching.

It's continuous advertising that pays

Wise

5

GET THIS RIGHT! '
Some clastic in your long

corset will make it fit better
and more comfortably.

The semi-clast- ic Nemo
Lastikops Webbing and
LastikopsCloth.uscd ONLY
on Nemo Corsets, ore guar-
anteed to outwear the corset

In all other corsets the clas-

tic gores and bands arc made
of the ed elastic
webbing, which lucar no time

the kind you had in hose
supporters. Remember?

Insist on the Nemo, and make
them SHOW YOU tho Lasti-
kops trademark.

TTien youre safe!

L-- i I lERE'S the corset marvel of
1 1 1913 over 500,000 .old
during the fust three months!

Nothing like it can possibly
be made without Nemo Semi
Elastic Lasllkops ClothI
No. 322 low bust ) $000
No. 324 medium )

Hie new Lasticurvc-Bac- k is a
semi-elast- ic extension several
inches below back steels gores
of semi-clast-

ic Lastikops Cloth.
When you sit down, the gores

expand you're comfortable.
H When you stand, your corset clings
H like an eelskin you're stylish.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you these splendid

new corsets and all tha
Other Favorite Nemos

FOR ALL FIGURES

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
(A-7- ) KOPSDROS..Mfr..N.wYortj

ABSTRACTS

AT i PRICE
IN THE

TORNADO DISTRICT

Kerr Abstract Co.
305 South 17th St.

Phone Douglas 5487.

l

I


